
He quoted the state's attorney to
, show just what-ki- of-m- found

easy berths in the police department
,after a retirement under a cloud.

And he asked for a bona-fid- e

of theetetive bureau
to see what was done with the $997,-00- 0

that the people donate every year
to keep up this secret service branch.

He quoted Hoyne in a statement
that showed up "William Luthardt as
the "real head of the police depart-
ment," although holding down the
obscure position as secretary to Chief
Healey.

The retention of 12 detectives on
the police force after their suspension
was requested by State's Att'y Hoyne
in December, 1914, was brought up
by Merriam in a way that the civil
service commission cannot ignore.
"Who is pulling the strings?" is the
question that runs through his letter.

He used Hoyne's press statement
of June 13 and sugegsted that if the
commission wanted to investigate
the facts presented by the state's at-
torney would give them a basis. This
statement runs in part:

"The newspapers announce the re-
instatement of of Police

by the civil service commis-
sion. I suppose this was to be ex
pected in view of the reappointment
of "William Luthardt as secretary to
chief of police and the transfer of
Capt P. D. O'Brien to the detective
bureau.

"Prior ,to the inauguration of Ma-
yor Thompson and his appointment
of Captain Healey as chief of police, I
informed two members of his cabinet
on several occasions that while I had
no information as to who was to be
the chief of police the 'pins were set'
to make Luthardt the real head of
the police department by reappoint-
ing him to his former position.

I had hopes of the of
the police department, in view of the

.criminality, therefore, through Indl- -'
rectJnhuences, areagain in complete
control of the police department.

"This is a clear violation joi the
civil service rules, but Chief,, itealey
has done nothing about it, and ap-
parently intends to do nothing about
it, so I shall in a short time. The re-
instatement of ef of Police ey

to a captaincy is in clear con-
travention of the civil service laws
and cannot stand if it is opposed. Ap-

parently, also, in this case I will be
forced to act As long as present

are effective in the police
department crime is bound to be ram-
pant, and the enforcement of the
criminal laws made difficult."

SUBMARINE ARGUMENTS ARE
FAST DYING DOWN

Berlin, Sept 20. Hesperian and
Orduna cases now regarded as set-
tled and agreement between U. S.
and Germany on Arabic incident will
end submarine controversies, stated

ly today.
Ambassador Bernstorff, it is under-

stood here, has reached complete un-
derstanding with Sea of State Lan-
sing and early settlement of Arabic
case may be expected.

o o

promises made to me by Chief of Po- - ! "I say, wot's the time, old-gir- I'mlice Healey. I have had no wish to invited to dinner at 7 and my watch
reflect on him personally, but it is isn't going." . ;
plain that the agents, .of .organized.! "Wasn't your watch invited too?"


